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FAVOR ANNEXATIONNEWS BY WIRE
be paid off and furloughed is one adopt-
ed by the war department with a view
to having a rigid medical examination

THE EMPRESS' DEATH.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

made of each man before he is muster-
ed out. I

When the pay rolls are prepared and
certified the men will be paid and the A

suffering Cuba, and the end is not yet,
for we are as it were between two fires,
we must keep peace because the United
Hates and Spain are no longer engaged
n active strife, and we must endure all

the atrocities, cruelties and barbarism
imposed upon us by the Spaniards,
ivorse now that before the signing of
peace measures, because they realize
that they must soon leave our island
and thev desire to heap all the ven-:ean- ce

upon us that it is in their power
to do. Chaos reigns in Havana. The
public service has in nearly all depart-
ments been practically abandoned, and
the employes thus being thrown out of
their positions take the more from us,
and what is true of the civil authorities
is double true of the military command-
ers and the soldiery. The industrial
public is completely paralyzed. All an-
imals, all horses have been taken away
to meet the necessities of the Spanish
army. Theire is nothing for the labor-
ing people, for the poor classes, the
large majority of whom are Cubans, AO

do. Matters have not improved lor
them since the raising of the blockade.
The poor man who manages to plant a
.ttle garden place to save himself and

ills family from starvation, finds that
just as he is about to harvest his lit-

tle crop that he is made the prey of
the soldiery who rob him of ail. Tue
city is full of thieves and vagabonds
who rob, stead, plunder and destroy all
that they can. Neither is thCf any
justice or atli.'tmit at : t for
"f enses, even trie most grave.

Tne municipal of Vers are nothing
more than I's u:i' i n'l, if .ho- are not
r vi'y i" - p. .ti.e ; jcn,plices
o. . u i . i a. ' i ..r.i. .liidei.-,- . Krery
'; i .a ,..!'.:. :t .. yt iV-n- to get
tit. h .e. .. L e. e avi.i., Cuja,'it
. l.es no i .A . .'. .. t v. hut ioss of suf- -

mustering-ou- t officer is on hand all the
men save a sufficient guard to protect
the government property will receive
the pay-- due them and a furlough for
thirty days. At the expiration of the
furloughs, final pay rolls and discharges
having been made out the regiment will

here and be paid the bal-

ances due each man and be mustered
out of the government service. It will
take something in the neighborhood of
$30,000 to pay of these men.

the money paid the men now is for
the month of August, and balances on
clothing or food allowances due such
man. The furloughs will not date from
September 1st, as was expected but will
date from the day the tlrst company is
furloughed.

It Is not now known whether the
will begin until the full regi-

ment has assembled here or not. But
most Pkely the ten companies consist-
ing of the four already here and the six
to i?onic in tomorrow during the day.
will be discharged on their furloughs
this week, if their pay rolls are in prop-
er shape for the paymaster.

PEACE INSTITUTE.

The fall term of Pciic? Institute he-gi-

Wednesday, fcpt. The out-oo- k

is good for a fine of this
old and famous school. Its faculty was
never better if so rood as now.

The new director of Music, Mr. Oyms-tei- l.

is by far the m ist accomplished
and efficient music'.,,, which th" Insti-tu- e

has had for yen's, and his assist-
ants are themselves capable of direct-
ing any musical department.

Those in the departments of Litera-
ture and Art are as accomplished spe-
cialists as these in the music depart-
ment. The Principal will be at his of-
fice every morning from 9 to 11 and
every afternoon from i to 0 to see all
who wish to inquire about the entrance
of pupils.

The terms shall be as low as those
of any school of this gra le anywhere.

HECK MEDAL.

Mr. Harry Heck has offered a medal
to the boy who does the best coniposi- -'

work in the Rale'Kh .'.'ale Aacad"- -
iny mis year, rue medal wi he awrHH

i ie. :.t (.e.iiHin n, .in. This n.eftL.
will btedly stimulate the boys

Neusiblij Address Frou
Sjnor st os

CRITICAL IX CUBA

Chaos Resigns In Havana and Cuba
Now Knjojing Anyili.n: Hut

teacc.
A'ashlngton, D. C, Monday, Sept. 12.

Senor Eugenie Marie Hostos, the
President of the newly formed Peurto
Rican Patriotic League, one of the most
prominent Peurto Ricans in this coun-
try and well known through the entire
Spanish speaking world for his writ-
ings has written an open letter to his
countrymen defining their status with
regard to the annexation of the island
to the United States and impressing
upon them their duties in their new
relation. In the letter Senor Hostos
says:

'COMPATRIOTS."
The Peurto Rican Uairiotic League

which has just been founded and in
whose name 1 thus address you hay
two objects in view; the first is to p.aee
our mother island in a condition where
we will be in touch and sympathy wita
the Rut-rest- of the Uniced Slates of
America, and sc. ond tu educate oji
people in the exercise of those lib.Ttie:--ki-

blessings which they are to recei.e.
uoih in private and public life, individ
ually, collective, economic, political so
cial and material in their new condition.
It would at first appear that there had
nothing passed or was about to pass
than a change of government from
that of Spain to the Liiiie.l States, but
there is far more. The constitution and
auditions of the United Stales, the hab-
its and customs of the people, their
sense of jusnte, their equality and lib
erty which has served as a basis for the
foundation of this American confedera
tion, are to become ouis in part, and v.c
xiti lo enjoy like blessings, il is t, i
necessary to so educate the l
Kican so that lie will auDiecian
vaiue of his new relation, and tin
uie aiiiiie can prove how vaiuao.1li b. as a factor in il.l;, a.ii.

ele to pr.ss from tue nmitury goe- -

xit or i. i.ain to the c.., nod ik.
VM'V OVt;1"'Hetit oil Amcika. The

tMtfl. Ji I'ouriit. especiui.y as our

1JWtt understand tne c.jii I. lions
ik.' 6y will nave to become us- -
i (( V-'- ti.e uieiiCHIl jieeple to

eli.Ui factor ,il li.e lu, e. li- -

inefijfc- - -- ioW soon or under w.it
Lion .e can in t:,e lutuic ask. Ihe Ani- -

.iivi.ll l il.l J i i ! :i lo UlIiIi.M' US r.S u
suveieill fcU'.te of li.e i ii.ull. lii.l
'....ulecr may be our siaius with iv--
aid lu tue yovernmuu, v, e s.i.Ui kuu.i
i..r w e Win never nave i. s.in.ii. tu
.e liaidslups liiat we nave emlar.d un- -

-- r tue lmc ol tpum. ui.iutui' l...s
cell ,.iiu i.l i,.! (;,e .I,,,,!,,,.,, gv,J

tWuI

Ill
Companies A; E, G and

D in Camp Here.

BOYS LOOK WELL

C m- - allies From St. Simons
are Expected Tomorrow.

MAJ COTTON COMES TODAY

Vtitj. Dixon's Two Companies are In Jones'
Warehouse They Have No Tents

Htorm Was Fearf.il at Tyboe EJJJ

Mustering Out to Begin.

Four Four companies of the Second
Regiment arrived vesterdav for the
purpose of being mustered out of the
service.

The first to arrive were the two com-
panies from Tybee Island under com
mand of Major Wilder. These are com-
pany A, under Capt. Huke, of Fayette- -

ville and Co. E, under CaDt. Smith,
of Greenville. Major Wilder reached
Raleigh with his two companies at 9:40
yesterday morning:. He marched his
men immediately to the former site of
Camp Bryan Grimes, In the strip of
woods north west of St. Mary's school.
This was where the First regiment
eamotd and a more admirable selection
could not have been made for a camp.

The tents were soon pitched and when
a reporter visited the camp Sunday af
ternoon verything was aoout In order.
A pump hud been put in and by yester
day evening the men were supplied with
good water.

Ma, r Wilder is one of the most com
petent and deservedly popular officers
in the- voluntceer service from this
State. He relates some harrowtnT
stories about the feartu: storm which
visited the Tybee camp. Many of the
tents were wrshed or blown away.
Major Wilder brought with him all the
remnants of the tents that he could
celled slro?e they must be accounted for
to the government. The wind tore
the crnvass like it was paper.

Adjutant Robert L. Gray of this city
was with Major Wilder. He is lookin
well and his friends are gladto s. e hini
back home again.

All the men seemed glad to be bai l:

and the officer do not teem to be sorry.
Capt. lluske of Fayetteville said that
he was delighted. Ho waiited to get
some tar on him once mine.

Major Wilder says that mosquitoes
were fearful at Tybee. Ordinal y mos- -

queto netting did no good. built
nets of cheese cloth to jr t el ir.i ..,-s- ;

Ives from the pests. One officer had
him a b ix of green wire iicUine, uiuJ::
Just largo enough to contain Lis- - bid.
He had a door in the end through vhich
he crawled at night.

FROM LAND'S EN P.
Major 1!. F. Dixon and his two enm-pan-

arrived about no; n Sunday, from
Land's End, S. C, where thev have
ileal located. The Compani. s with
Major Dixon are D and G, commanded
by Cantain Gray, of Gi eensbj: o, alio.
'aptain Durham, of Gnsionia it p., -

ful'y.
The officers of these two companies:
Company D From Green, o ro. 11.

Percy Gray, Captain; L. Gilmer, l iist
Lieutenant; J. Cater Second Lieuten
ant; Acting First Serjeant, Geo. v .

fciinipson, as First Sergeant Kendall is

on detached service.
Company G From Gastonia, Capt. R.

L. Durham; First Lieuu-- i iuto
Durham; Second Lieuu Mint, VI. N.

Fairer; First Sergeint, Wo. ter Urchin.
The troops at Land's End also su

od from the ternbie storm which visited
the coast. They had no Lents Wi. a t'.cy
reached so temporary quero s r.iiu
to b?" ... a. d for I' em t:i i i. '

corner of Blount ami iJ.ivn
biietcs. The men aie sUU occupying
this warehouse but will pir.b-.bl- move
to the camp as soon as Col lin.iwyn
arrives.

Companies D and G, lert three men
at Land's End in the hospital li it t!i"y
are not seriously ill.

The companies from T..'ojo a - icft
three men in the hospital i:eui .savan-

nah.
MAJOR COTTON' COMING.

Major Cotton will a'P'". ever the
Southern this afternoon at : Ma;or
Cotton, left St. Frances Dana ki, war
St. ugustine, yesieruaA i.v.r the
Southern Railway. Mkj. Cot. u has
been located at thr.t muni vi,h two
companies, companies I and C, com
manded respectively by Captain C. YV.

Jeffries, of Tarboro, and Ci'Oiain EJ-mo-

Jones, of Lenoir.
FROM ST. SIMONS.

Col. Burgwyn with the six companies
at St. Simons will be here seme time
tomorrow. They left St. Simons today,
but the hour of their departure is not
known. Col. Burgwyn will have charge
of the camp upon his arrival.

The manner in which these men will

Geneva, Sept. 12. It now appears that
the Empress of Austria was walking
from the hotel to the landing of the
steamer about one o'clock when the
Italian anarchist suddenly approached
and stabbed her to the heart. The
Empress fell then arose and was car
ried on board the steamer unconscious.
The boat started off but seeing that she
did not recover consciousness the Cap
tain returned to the wharf. The Em
press was then carr'ed to the hotel
Beasrtvage where she expired.

SHAFTER'S REPORT.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, Sept. 12. General Shaf
ter went to the War Drpartment this
morning. Afterwards he had a long
conference with Adjutant General Cor-bl- n.

Gen. Shatter brought a large cap-

tured fpanish nag wmi lam. Ke wm
make his report on the war today.

TURKS ORDERED TO LEAVE.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Canaea Crete, Sept. 12. The Admirals
of the European powers have hoisted
their flag over the forts at Candea and
given the Turkish commander until five
this afternoon to lay down his arms.
If this order Is not complied with by
then the town will be uombarded by
the warships in the bay.

AGAINST ANARCHISTS.

By Cable to The Times-Vlslsto- r.

London, Sept. 12. The consternation
and indignation felt in England and In
the continent at the murder of the Em-

press of Austria will grow upon a bet-
ter realization of the full impor of the
act of assassination. This afternoon's
newspapers join the morniajfUpers in
a great out cry against the .rsDIchists
and point out the necessity at.Assort-
ing to most drastic meassSs jfamp
them out. All agree that they Wfeuld
be shown no mercy.

THliEE HUNDRED SICK.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

New York, Sept. 12. Throe hundred
sick heroes from Camp Wikoff were
brought here this morning and distrib
uted in the hospitals.

MRS. LONG ILL.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Hlngham, Mass., Sept. 12. Secretary
Long returned yesterdav from Buck-fiel-

Maine to find a telegram summon- -

l)nsr him to Washington. He started
this morning. Mrs. Long Is in very poor
health.

THE TURKS.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Constantinople, Sept. 12. I'orte has
been abandoned with the Intention of
addressing a circular of recent events
at Candia to the representatives gov-

ernments at London, Paris St. Peters-
burg and Rome.

STORMY IN FRANCE.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Paris, Sept. 12. The cabinet had an
extremely lively meeting. The report
that General Zurlinden has resigned is
spreading and it Is stated that the even
ing session will decide the question of
Zurlinden and of a revision of the Drey-

fus case.

PARK USEFUL.

15,000 Pounds of ITay for the City From
Pullen Park.

Alderman Fowell, chairman of the
Park committee said this morning that
while the receipts from the pool in Pul-

len Park were not large this year main
ly due to the fact that the pool was
turned over to the soldiers part of the
summer.

However, Alderman Powell says that
the Park has been of benefit to the city.
Forty five thousand pounds of hay has
been cut and brought to Raleigh for
feed for the city's horses. A quantity of
oats, has also been raised.

GREAT PARADE.

By Telegraph to The Times-Vis'to- r.

New York, Sept. 12. Deputy Quarter
master Kimball has sent a reply to Gen.
Miles stating that that he can secure
camping grounds for troops either at
Forest Park near Brook'yn, or Sea
Girt in New Jersey and asking that
an officer be appointed to arrange the
details for the encampment of troops,
who will parade in this city Saturday.
Kimball says that the steamships al
ready in this harbor can transport five
thousand men from Montauk. The
rest could come on trains.

THE' WEATHER.

For Raleigh and vicinity Fair,
warmer, tonight and Tuesday.

Weather Conditions. The weather is
generally clear and quite cool through-
out the country east of the Mississippi
river. The barometer Is highest in the
east Lake region and upper Ohio valley.

While the storm is still In evidence
in the Gulf of Mexico It appears o have
no force of movement. Heavy rains
continue at the mouth of the Mississ-
ippi, New Orleans reporting; 2.55. The
weather Is generally cloudy and rainy

General Miles Called Upon

General Shatter

NO MERCY TO ANARCHIST

The Murder of the Empress of Austria

Stirs all Europe Sunday Lynching

In Montana- -' Wife of Sce.'v
1 ong III.

MILES AND SHAFTER.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, Sept. 12 Gen. Miles
called on Cen. Shatter at his hotel this
morning and had a long chat, Which
tie refused to discuss later beyond elm-pl- y

saying that the conversation was
purely social.

THE ASSASSINATED EMPRESS.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Geneva, Sept. 12. A post mortem ex-

amination of the body of the late Em-
press of Austria who was assassinated
Saturday last by an Italian anarchist
revealed that the weapon was com-
pletely transfixed In the heart, pene-
trating three and one hair Inches, mak-
ing wound one sixth of an inch wide.
The fact that the Empress walked some
fifty yards to the steamer, ascribed
her remarkable will power. Thebody
has been enclosed in a triple coffin and
placed in a room transformed into a
mortuary chamber. The walls are veil-

ed in black drapery and covered with
silver stars. Several sisters of charity
are contiually on their toes beside the
bier, playing for the soul of the depart-,eAIV- -l

near by stands the prayer table
Jt impress bearing ner rosary and
crucifix.

CERVERA SAILS FOR SPAIN.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Portsmouth, SeDt. 12. The Spanish
tailors and marines who survived the
destruction of Cervera's fleet were tak-
en aboard the steamship City of Rome
today to sail home. Admiral Cervera
and his son bid farewell to the officers
of the navy yard. Nine of whom went
on board the ship. Admiral Cervera
said he would carry home many hap-

py recollections of the kindness and
generosity of the Americans.

CHICKAMOITGA CLEARING OUT.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Chlekamauga Park, Sept. 12. The
Ninth New York is being paid off to-

day. The regiment has packed up its
effects and is expected to leave early
tomorrow. The Second Kentucky is
also in readiness to move and Is not ex-

pected to go before tomorrow night.
This leaves only about eighteen hun-
dred men here.

BODIES RECOVERED.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Philadelphia, Sept. 12. Altogether five
bodies have been recovered from the
wreck on South street caused by an ex-

plosion of gasoline. It is believed ten
more bodies are still ruins.

A MILLION DOLLAR LOSS AND
MANY KILLED.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Prescott, Arizena. Sept. 12. The prop-

erty loss by fire at Jerome will exceed
a million dollars. Twelve bodies have
been recovered.

SUNDAY LYNCHING.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Liberty, Mo., Sept. 12. Benjamin
Jones, age sixty eight, was taken from
the Clay county jail and lynched last
evening. Before he was lvnched he
confessed to the ill treating of Annie
Moatgomery, aged eleven, whose condi-

tion is now critical.

TEN DIED.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Wikoff, Sept. 12. Ten soldiers died
aboard the hospital ship Missouri dur-

ing her voyage. The Missouri and the
Vilgilancla from Santiago and Siboney
are supposed to have about nine hun-

dred aboard.

UNDECIDED.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visifo- r.

Washington, Sept. 12. Acting Secre-
tary Meiklejohn todav has not yet
reached a decision in regard to keeping
General Shatter at the head of the de-

partment of the east.

ESTERHAZY SAFE.

By Cable to The Times-Visite- r.

Paris, Eept-1- 2. Esterhazy is here and
scouts the Idea of aulclde.

The superintendents of water works
throughout the State will meet here this
evening to organize an association.

The Southern Railway's up town of-

fice was being carpetedtoday. Mr.
Bturgls Is determined that It shall be

i li.e American ikue.e v. .11 ai.ke be j i r.n
jr tile good ol iViliiu Ji.ii.us. c cm Lu h

iv,i..S o.pciiU uiJi .i lere.vi.,.; j e
t li.e hnnus of liie .iiu.i ir.:ii L,uVet.i- - i: les
o'lil, anu in elite. ilia i.,"ii ,.i nc, ad
...eiiiioii, Under a iicvr auu inure iio- - Ipri
iai gi'Vci nun lit a ue gov crumml well'-- ,

! iK to tne people of tins city. The
commercial people, the line i of whom
are Spaniards, as you know are very
ho.'.tile to the Cubans. Tne rich alone
can live, the poor must ce tf hunger
and in the greatest misery. Tj make it
worse the colonial government has ad-
vanced the custom duties 1!0 per cent,
since the blockade was raised. The
Side desiie of the SDaniarus realizing
that at last he must leave our shores,
is to leave Cuba in the t;.ruiest possible
misery. The government is liberating
at random the most da:iieious crim-
inals while its pontiia: prisoners
ugniiMt whom there is n: i'U"jn:-?-t save
liie;r ciforts for Cuba Lib fc --.re treated
w ith ihe utmost possioij c. ut-t- A
.hi. it lime luiijier of tne p;.e.u condi- -

ua'i s and :. : . ubr.n
;...,iu!:nion, wliat few toe e may be left
if there is relief, will all be dependent
upi-- the iiuble cltari'.y ut li.e Red
Ciuss. Tile press is a, ,..n lieiuning to
delaine Cuban liberty, ai:u the Spanish
censor, is ma.utainiii.-;- ' a ioiicy worse
ilmn in the times of Y eylcr so that
tl.ei e is r, j oppm tin iti t to their

;.. r;,i'S and ulun: do nothing but
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the .re- - "I so that
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e if, th Airry
v.' I. i a : i:i i. oV hire, has

lie 'II 11 n .1 d ti S'.i. e ivi i i. Gene-- -

Olll ; d uz to be
i t i"t the oei..,e; o.oiy of del- -

i.r i i eii i ; u n r:

m: caught rn .ill OOMS.

ri.iie.ble John Up- h each, '.a addition
. '.J.l!iK ti.f f " .os ' i court, has

ts oi" il.e-- th i. s i Ic i i st year
." 'ie and when

! - s-- o

. ... i . . so h,;
e : I ' ll n v, a Tii,.j neason he
' n a od a 1. ". 'ire.;, is of Irish

, and ii.i ; v. 1 i'e i -- i roir. ti"?
pci tin the pot; e dcai he quit
ju.--t it per lr.M'l' b s ids work, lie

'.'i.elHd a ,i oe. ry store at
d b'in uvi j aded and

In t aM r .. :' jis home.
.ulureuy i.i. i:t I. Is son w ,.o sleeps In a
'oovi h:i.'; of the utcr ri.ard a noise
,n Hie score and sHpeed oil J secur-- d

a ai d iu:,; hcld:v In to

ier 'iir fh ifW" I hey found
under the counter ti.i' :e r.cod sized
coons not n- - :r. s. si i'd :n "j" called
corii.s- - but rial live full grown gray
striped win', c'or.s. TI se ainni.Un must
have gotten into ti e h.tec.liig while

and ionc u.h.1 to lernain ut-

ter Constable Up. Lurch put in a stock
of grccciics.

The a erase amount of sickness In
human life is nine days out of the yeai.

Indiana s cttnein. belt covers about
twenty square miles. Seventeen miles
are in operation. r

The elephant has 40.000 muscles In Ms
trunk Hlone. while a man has only ti71
In ins entire body. s

better work in this imnoi tr.iu depart
merit of the Academy.

THE THREE PICK JUSTICES.

It s ems like it never rains but it
pours, justice M. H. Ihtrbce has been
ton. ned at home for two or three weeks

i t li chilis and fever. Justice Wesley
has been suffering from an

fi)y carbuncle upon his hraU and now
Justice Harry Roberts lies had to sub-
mit tn medical treatment for a had
i Old. J,ido.e Roberts said y, sterday it
lo. k 1 like the Justv-- vb.-.ki- li!.,V's
'" .1 like the judicial y was ab mi to
j exhausted by sickness.

MAINE ELECTION".
.Aii.-.ust- Maine, Sipt. 11. The bien-

nial rotate election v.iil lie held here to-

morrow. For the first tune in forty
yeais the Republican.-- ! have not resort-
ed lo "stumping" olitsde of Reeds
dlstiiit. The Speaker has been gelling
on the good side of 111 farmers by ad-

dressing them at fairs.
Ti e 1 lemociatic G ihornatnria candi-di-.i- e.

L. Lie il. a 'o druggist,
is the most unique li;:ure in Maine poli-

tics. Le lias run a ilruu store for over
a quarter of a ceni.ny, and has gain-
ed he name of "Honest Sam." He has
been twice elected .Mayor of his native
city, in a Republican stronghold.

t:t nator Eue.ene Hale will come up in
the next Legislature lor On
i eeoi nt of his attitude on the Cuban
question there is a disposition to rele-ee.- ie

him, if the immense wealth of his
wife, the daughter of the late

Zack Chandler, does not save him
Joseph H. Mauley, of the Republican

rvationai executive committee, is a
candidate for the Legislature from Au
:;usta, a district he represented some
years ago.

on' ressnien Din:;lev, Boutelle, and
iljrleigh w.li be by good ma
jorities. The Republican plurality two
years ago was 50,000, which will be cut
down remarkab'r this vear. and the
Democrats may gain largely in the Leg
islature.

CHANGES AT WEST POINT.

A Large Number of Officers Directed
to Report for Duty at The Military
Academy.
Washington, Sept. 11. The detail of

the following named occurs for duty at
the Military Academy, West Point, is
announced: Major Henry C. Davis,
Third Volunteer Engineers (first lieu-

tenant, Seventh United States Artil-
lery:), Capt. Julius A. Penn, assistant
quai termaster. Ha will report for duty
at the academy October 15. 1898.

Capt. Robert L. Howsee, assistant
Adjutant-rrenera- l. Capt. Edward An-
derson, assistant adjutant-gener- a'

t' nst Lieuts. Granger Adams, Fifth
Artillery: famson L. H'pison n-s- In-

fantry; Wilmot E. Elliss, Fourth Ar-
tillery: Joseph T. Crbbs, Nimh Caval-
ry; George F. Landers, Fourth Artil-
lery: Palmer E. Pierce. Thirteenth In-
fantry; Edward D. Anderson, Tenth
Cavalry; Richmond P. Davis. Second
Artillery; Charles H. Hunter, First Ar-
tillery: Frank G. Mauldin, Seventh Ar--
tillery.

must i e.iiv li.uer Luai v.

past hc.i.u --...a enur
lUtuie or liie oieat .i.; ...il e.

Washington, L). C Monday- - -- cjciior
Tolous l uliii.1, n.e aei-e0a- .e

lo Hie LmLcil L lu.s J...-- n- -

ceivcd u collimull.iulli.il noiii uic
of Ine I.IUU.-- Ke '. mui. miui y

oov el niiu nl woo lias see.i.i. bn m
navaiia s.tiee the ucoiiiiui,-- , of L.,e war
and woo has 1 oiii lu..e o Line mi corn-

ed the insurgeius m tue t,ov e. imitiii oi
ilie fc.palii.sh uimy, and has ai,v.,ys been
able lo conceal ins lacntny. Vne icw;i

liich is signed Ei Consul is uj io.ioi.s:
"The Situation ol li.e ui,uns m i,.:s

city and in tins piovni.t, ; in iruui
critical. The leniniialun of the wai
in which we rejoice at tue inaepeiiueiire
of our isiund has brou.u uitu it use-
ful woe to the Cubans, and demands im-

mediate attention, a,,d li. is in.s coiUi-tio- n

of ailuits thai compe, rue lo v. r.te
io vuu al tnis tune, and te.. v.ia of
uliai is pass.ng, m i;.e i.i.pc u.a. j.j
Will be able tu pieseut the case io i..e
Ameiican government and sj:mt

relief. E.uh day's ue uy in ihe
adjustment of alians which is to bring
about the fcpamsn evacuauoa ot tue Is
land of Cuba but .noreas.s our wees auu
sufferings, and still further complicates
the problem of reconsu ueilon wlncn is
lo confront us when the Spaniards have
left our shores.

It would be far from possible for me
to paint the exact situation as it ex-

ists, in one small letter. The war is
ended and at the same time we are not
living in peace. It is true ti at the
United States and Spain have signed
preliminaries of peace which have pro-

claimed all of the fundamental princi-
ples upon which a final peace will be
established. But nevertheless in the re-

joicing over the outcome as they look
forward to It, the victims of the tvar,
the rear sufferers, are almost entirely
forgotten. The victims are the Cubans.
Neither the United States or Spain has
suffered from the ravages or war upon
their own territory, while all the de-

struction and devastation wrought by
the struggle has been endured by poor

west of the Mississippi and Is warm
Ing up slowly.handsome and attractive. ::..- -(.


